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VOL. IX. LONDON, ONT., DECEMIBER, I877. No. 12

A FEW COMMNON WOOD-13OR1NG B3EETLES.

1W THE REV. C. J. S. BEHNM. A., PORRI HOPE, ONT.

Our Canadian wood-boring, beeties, ivith the exception of a fewv sorne-
whiat minute species, belong, to thic ivo great, famili es of BîiprestidSe and
Cerambycidze. *1liese include an immen-,e nuniiiber uf differenit genera
and species ; in Crotclî's List of die Colcuptura uf North Ainerica (north
of Mexico) there are enunierated tlie naines of nu less than 169 species
of the former family and 552 of the latter;- abut one-thiird of these are
found in thiis couintry. It is evident, then, that.t tu give a bare Eist of al
our Canadian species of w ood-borers wouilocp no littIe space, while

ade'ailed description of themi, if one were conipetent, fur the task ld
fill rany mnmbers of this journal. We 1 poseý, tiierefore, on thie present
occasion to merely give a bricf account, of the eight, bpecies depicted on
the acconipanying plate. '1'Iese we had-, e sele-cd on accouint of their
frequent occurrence in almost ail p>arts of thc cotuntry, and tic conbequent
faniiiiarity of thieir appearance even to non-lEntumolugibtb. Our ruaders

ivlw ~e are sure, bc pleased w'ith the beauty of the figures, which have
been adm-irabiy draw,,n upon stone by MXr. L. Trouvelut, of Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

TIaking t.he species in the order in which thtý are nunxbered on the
plate, we corne first to

i. tlfù;iolaimiiiis scutdd/cdus Say-A Pine Brr-1isbeetie, which
derives its specific naine froni its conspicuotisly whlite scutelluni, is of a
shining black c'i'iur on both the upper and under surfaices,. thicly î>unc-
tured with irregular impressions - on the wingý,-cases thlere are, ab shown
in the figure, a number of scattered wiiishi spots of varions shapes and
sizes: thiese, on close inspection, are found to be composed of dense
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shlort white hairs, îvhich often become rubbed off and disappear; the
thorax is armed on each side with a thick triangular spine; the antennie
are miany-jointed, and about the sanie length as the body in the maie,
while in the feniale they are about tw'ice that proportion. The size of the
beetie varies froni less than haif an inchi in the maie to over thiri-e-qua-rters
of an inch (exclusive of the antenna) in the female. The larva is a large
thick white grtib, destitute of legs, divided into a number of well-rnarked
segments ; the head arnra.d wvith a strong pair of jaivs. The larva infests
the Pine, after the timiber lias been eut or newv1y failen, and often causes
serious injury to it by boring large oval-shaped holes which extend for
long distances througli the interior of the log. The perfect inseets appear.
in june, and are soinetimies very abundant; we have occasionally found

themswaring n geat nuinbers on fallen pine trees. The inseet iscomi-

mon throughoitt Canada and the neighibouring States.

2. Clytus sftcioszis Say (genus G!ycobis Lec.)-The Maple Borer.-
The colours of this reniarkably hiandsome inseet are deep velvety black
and bright yellow. The figure represents its shape and rnarkings so
accurately that further description is unnecessary; the size depicted, how-
ever, is decidedly above the average,. This wasp-like beetle is not very
abundant, but may occasionally be found on MNIaple trees, which its Iarvoe
infest both wvhen growing in the forest and also when eut into cord-wvood.
Tfhe eggs are laid by the parent beetle on the trunk of the Sugar-mî-aple
during the mniddle of sunier ; whien hiatchied the grubs penetrate through
the bark and m-ake long winding borings through the solid wood. Occa-
sionally they are ver>' destructive .to young M\,aple trees, but on the îvhole
they are flot sufficientl>' numnerous to, be objects of dread.

3. Or/kosoma cylindricum Fab.-A Pine l3orer.-This large beetie
is the commonest and best known of our w'ood-borers ; its habit of flying

thogh open windows into lighted roorns during the warm ninso

July, usuali>' to. the great alarm of the inniates, lias caused its appearance
to be ver>' farniliar to, every one. It is one of our largest beetles, measur-
ing oftentimes as much as an inch and a haif in Iengthi by over a third of
an inch in breadtlî. Its general colour is a chestnut brown, approaching
black on the head and antennoec. The thorax is armed with thiree shnarp
spines -on eachi side;- each wing-case bias three slightly elevated ridges
running lengythwise for near>' the whole length ; the eyes, which are
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situat'ed behind the antennoe, are enormously large and ver), COIspiCilOus.

The larva is a large fat white grub, %vith powerftti jaws of a darker colour ;
it feeds upon the w'ood of the- Pine, and froni its size often injures the
timber very materially.-

4. C/ylus t-obîiizi Forst.-The Locust tree Borer. (T1he synonymny
of this insect lias been rather perpflexing ; it is nowv included in the genus
Gyl/eize Newmn. - for a long tirne w~e were accustomied to caîl it C/ytits

flexuosus Fab., but the specific naine given above lias the priority. It wvas
also long considered to be identical vith C. }5ictits Drury, tlîat bores into
the Hickory, but the late Mr. IVaIl proved satisfactorily that the two
species are distinct)-The general colour of th is inseet is deep black with
light yellow stripes ; on the head and thorax tiiese stripes form, narrow
transverse bands, but on the wing.-covers there is first of ail a narrow yel-
low anterior edging (not showvn iii the figure), then a slightly flexuous
stripe (not straighit as in the figure); this is followed by a narrow zigy-zag
band forrning a letter W across the w'ings, and three irregularly îvavy and
broken stripes ; there is also a yellow, dot at the tip, and broader stripes
on the sides of the abdomen of the saine colour. The antennS are long
and many-jointed, and of a dark brown colour ; the legs are long and of a
tawny hue. l'he larva is a whitisli coloured grub, about an inch longr and
the thickness of an ordinary goose-quili, and is furnishied with six very
minute legs. When young it appears to bore chiefly ilîto the sap-îyood,
but afterwards strikes off into the solid wood of Uic tree, perforating it in
every direction. Its presence is early indicated by the little heaps of saw-
dust extruded fron flic holes, and accuinulated about the base cf the tree.

The- history of this insect is ratiier a curlous one. For a little over a
hundred years it lias been kxiown to inhabit tlîe State of New York, its
appearance and habits being- recorded by sonie Englishi Entomîologists of
the last century. About thirty years ago it ivas found as far west as
Chiicago, wvlîence it spread thîrouglîout the State of Illinois, but it ivas flot
tilI 1863 that it reached Rock Island, about 200 miles further west, wvhere
-Mr. Walsh relates-it suddenly appcared iii great sw-arins and utterly
destro3'ed ail the Locust trees. Tue first record we have found of its
appearance in Canada is by Mr. Couper, whvio states (Gan. 'ýourna1,
183- P. 377 that lie observed some Locust trees attacked by tixis insect
in Mâontreal in Septenîber, iS55. In 1362 it began to be very destructive
te the Locusts in Toronto, and for several years ivas excessively abundant
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there. In 1873 Mr. IReed relates its appearance in enormous nunibers at
London, Ont. ; nowv it appèars to be generally distributed throughout this
province, and occasionally becomes very injurious to these ornaînental
trees. The perfect insect, in the loéalities it frequents, may usually be
found in Septeniber on the fiowers of the Golden-rod (Solidago), of which
it eats the pollen, as well as upon the trunks of the trees it infests.

5. G/irysoboiliris femor-ata Fab.-An Apple tree Borer.-This insect
belongs to the fai-nily Buprestida3, wvhile ail the others on our plate pertair.
to the CeranibycidS~ the difference in shape and structure, and especie.ly
in the length of the antennrue, is very noticeable in the figures. The

beetle, %'hich may be 'found basking on the tree-trunks in the hot sunshine
in the end of J'une or during July, is very lively w'hen danger thrce,-tens
and wiIl take wing instantly ifian attenipt is made to catch it. Its black-
ishi colour above so iiuchi resenîbles the bark of the tree that it readily
escapes the notice of an ordinary observer; but beneath it is of a beauti-
fully burnished dark copper colour, looking as if it were made of nietal ;
beneathi the wing-covers it is bluish. While the figure gives the shape
of the insect very correctly, it much exaggerates its sizê, which seldomi
exceeds three.eighths of an inch ; the light spots on the wing-cover are
also erroneous in being v'ery inuch too conspicuious. The larva is a long
flattened grub, with an enormously large fiat head in proportion to the

rest of its body. When first liatchied froru the egg it eats thie soft sap-
wood of the Apple tree, but afterw'ards it bores into the harder interior.

As it especially attacks young trees, it is often terribly destructive to
newly-planted orchards.

6. Saperda candida Fab.-An Apple tree iBorer.-This insect, which
rivals the foregoing species in the injuries it infiicts upon Apple trees, is a
pale-brown beetie withi twvo chialky-wvhite longitudinal stripes running froni
the hiead to the apex of the wing-covers ; its under side, legs and face are
also chalky-w'hite, and its antennre a little darker; its length is about
three-quarters of an inch. The larva is of a pale yellowv or wvhitish
colour, with a brownish polishied head and black jaws - it is de:3titute of
legs, but like other larvie of the sarne fainily, it is enabled to move in its
burrows by the contraction and expansion of its weIl-defined segments;
when fully grown it is about an inch. long. It may readily be distinguished
from the preceding species by its cylindrical and more symnmetrical shape.
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Thus far this most injurious insect lias only lieca found in certain p)ortions
of this country, being very abundant in the Niagara district, and in the
neighibourhood of ïMontreai and Quebec, but happily rare, or entirely
absent, frorn alnîost ail other parts.

7. .Monohammnus confusor- Kirby. -A Fine trec )3orer.-This fine
beetie, îvhich is especially reinarkable for the extraordinary length of its
antennoe, is, in our Fine regions, one of the iiost comnion and destructive
of our insect enemies, Its gencral colour is an ashen grey, niottled with
variable darker spots ; the scutelluin is %%hiteý -there are also patches of
whitish colour on the liead, thorax and abdomen. These variations of
colour, being due to a covering of very fine short hiairs, which oftentirnes
are rubbed off, are not to be depended upon in the deternîination of the
species. As in M. scu/ellatuis (fig. i), each side of the thorax is armed
with a short thick spine. The length of the insect varies froni three-
quarters of an inch to an inch and a hiaif-the average size being over an
inch; the antenne- of the maies vary in length fromn one and a hiaîf to
three iaches ; those of the feniale are somewhat shorter. The larva is a
large, white, sornewhat cylindrical grub, destitute of feet. Duigthe
sumaier the feniale lays lier eggs in crevices of the bark of the white and
red pine, selecting for the most part tiniber that lias been scorchied by
fire, or felled by the îvind or the hinibermian's axe ; the larva whien hiatched
soon eats its way into the wood, and before this period of its existence is
closed it often burrows immense galleries th rough and throughi the solid
interior. As it lives a long tinie in the laruval state, the 1)erfect insect* is
frequently orily developed after the tiînber lias been built into a bouse, and
then suddenly ernerges froni its concealment to the great consternatioh
of the inhabitants of the dîvelling. The larva, whien burrowing in the
wood, makes a loud noise like the boring of an auger, ivhiich on a stili
nighit may be hieard for a considerable distance. The species is very gen-
erally distributed throughiout Canada and tUec Northern States;- in the
pine-growing regions it is often excessively abundant. The late Mr. E.
Billings relates that hie once saîv a pine tree near Lake Clear, in the county
of Renfrew, on which lie calculated that there were at least three hundred
individuals of this species, while numbers more ivere fiying about in al
directions. As the insect attacks the cut timber whien left over suramer
in the woods, it is a very serious injury to the operations of the lumber-
men of this country.
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8. Ober-ea tripunclata" Fab.-Thie Raspberry Borer.--We noiv corne
to the last inseet on our plate; the figure is a good deal exaggerated in
size, the lengthi of the beetie being under liaif an inch, and its Widthi one-
tenth of an inch. Its colour is deep black, with the exception of the
thorax above and the front part of the breast beneath, w1hich are rusty
yellowv; on the thorax there are tliree srnall elevated black dots arranged
in a triangle (flot two only as in the figure), whience is derived the specific
name of the insect. The antennm, are nearly, if flot quite, as long as the
body. The beeties are usually found in July and the beginning of August;
they attack ail the varieties of raspberry, and corne into gardens from the
fields and clearings, wiere we have often taken specin2ens and observed-
their work. The mode of attack is peculiar: the first appearance of
injury is usually rnanifested by the withering and drooping of the ends
of the young shoots. On inýpection, it is found that at the base of the
affected part there are two ro'vs of punictures, hiaif an inch apart, running
completely round the canes, and so girdlingy them that the supply of sap
is stopped and the tops necessarily soon ivither and break off. The parent
insect begins by cutting with its jaws a series of small punctures side by
side around the cane, six or seven inches frorn the top. As soon as the
first row is cornpleted, it turns round. and facing, the other way, cuts a
second row mneasuring the length of its owvn body These twvo girdies
being completed, it inakes a small hole a littie way above the lower girdie
and deposits in it its srnall yellow egg. The ii'lole operation occupies an
hour or more. From this egg there hiatches out in a few days a small yel-
-low footless grub, wvhich procèeds to burrow downwards, eating the pith
of the cane and eventually causing its destruction.

In order not to occupy too rnuch space, we have forborne to make
any mention of remedies wvhich have been apphied w'ith more or less suc-
cess to combat the ravages of these destroyers. Shiould any of our readers
desire information upon this point, we beg to refer them to the Entomo-
logical Society's forthconiing Report to the Legisiature, Nvhich wvill include
niâny particulars regarding these insects which we have nct given above.

AM\ERIcAN ENrOINbOLOGIcAL SOÇIETY-NOTICE 0F REMIOVAL.--The
American Entomological Society bias renioved to the south-ivest corner
of Nineteenth and Race Streets, Philadeiphia, Pa., where ail correspond-
ence, &c., should be addressed. Chias. A. Blake is Corresponding Sec'y.
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A NEW GENUS 0F TORTRICID2E."

BY A. R. GROTE,

Director of the .Mùseumn, Bijfalo Socie/y ZVatuiral Sciencees.

In the earry spririg, frorn tlue muiddle to the end of April, Prof.
Lintner and Mr. Hill have taken near Albany a rather smnall and incon-
spicuousty coiored nuotb, remarkable for its diu'rnai activity. At first sight
1l did flot recognize it as belonging to the Tortricidoe, but on examination
it shows the fanuily characters and seems to be allied to the European
genus Gleimatohia Buvti o en4 u 'ein 5 that is uvanting on
the hind wings, and the other characters sufficientiy separate * our species.

Sub-median vein of secondaries hairy above at base. Oceili. E yes
nakzed. Antennoe of the miaie brush-iike, of the fernale simple. Fore
wings narrow, long, with parallel costal and internai miargins;- apices flot
produced; external margin short and even ; 12.veined, ail the veins
separate ; vein i furcate at base ; 2 froru median at two-thirds fromn
the base; vein 7 joins the externai nuargin below apex; io is thrown off
nearly rnid-way between 9 and i i. Hind wings 7-veined, 5 wanting ; 6
and 7 from one point ; 3 and 4 near together at base; 2 at three-fourths
from the base of wing. Friinges nioderate ; ovipositor slightly exserted.
Pàipi busluy, third article modJerate. Front hairy, thorax smooth, legs
untufted.

.Exentcra abjriizna, n2. s.

J' ?. Concolorous, dark olivaceous fuscous, a littie mottied, inirnacu-
late; hind wings smoky fuscous, sub-pellucid, paler beneath. Under the
glass the fore wings and thorax are seen to be covered with whitish-tipped
fuscous scaies. Length of ? primary i i mil.; iength of ? body 9 mil.

*Prof, C. H. Fernald, Orono, Manis now engaged in the study of our N. An.
Tortrces, and I have relinquishcd to hini my accuniulated iaterial for the purpose. I
hope rny friends wilI supply irni with the necessary mnaterial to enable hirn to give us a
full and mnuch needed paper on the group.
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SELXIES 0F HOMOPTERA LUNATA.

BY THOS. E. BEAN, GALENA, ILLINOIS.

For the purpose of further testing conclusions stated on p. 174 regard-
ing -llmoj5/cas liima/a, eduisa and Saunder-si, 1 have secured ail observed
at rny sugar since the former writing.

There are 3 8 Il"lmata," 2 3 IlSatizdersii " and 18 "leduisa." Having
opportunity to examine these while freshi, I observed the anatomvy of the
sex organs in eachi specimen as captured. The resuit 'verified the vieýV
previcously- advanced-the lzmiito were ail femalcs, the Saundersil and
edtsoe ail maies.

In regard to the wing-markings, the comment already printed applies
equally to this lot of specimens ; in addition I may say that there appears
to be somiewhat greater variation of t. p. line among the females (Zuena/oe)
than in the two series of maies (edasoe and Sàundersii).

A large proportion of these specimens -nearly one-half-were takeri
in September; of those obtained in previous years a majority were cap-
tured earlier in the season.

It will be noticed the numèrical proportion between the sexes, and
also between the two maie formis Il Saundersii" and Il edisa," already
printed, is pretty well sustained in the present lot. The proportion of
about 4 IlSazmideiii > to - IledusS " is perhaps a toierable approximation
to their relative abundancc here, as it wvas during the past summer My aim
to secure ail observed.

A note fron iMr. Grote advîsed examination of the frenulum. I have
applied this test to each of the 162 specimens, witli result confirmîng the
conclusion already reachied. This structure is unifornily simple in
"edusa'> and Il Saulidersii,"- and compound in Il hnaa.»

NATURALISTS' DIREcTORY.-A new edition of this convenient publi-.
cation is prornised about May next. Besides containing as compýlete a
list of the names of Naturalists as it is possible to obtain, it is to embrace
a list of ail the scientific societies in North America, their location, oflicers
and active members. Any communications relating to this Directory
should be addressed to S. E. CASSENO, Salem, Mass.
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DESCRIPTION 0F PRE1'ARATORY STAGES 0F NEONYMPELÀ.
SOSYIIS.

11V W. I. EDMVARDS, COAL11URGIH, W. VA.

Egg laid jLlly i6th, on grass, the feniale being confined in a bag over
a tuft of grass set in a flower pot. Shiape nearly thiat of a semi-ovoid, the
base beings flattened and the sides at base rotunded, the surface under a
low power sniooth, but under a highier seen t9, -be covered w'ithi shallom,
thimble-like depressions; color greenish-white.

Hatched July 2oth.
Young larva-Length .09 inch.
Shape cylindrical, but marked by live or six longitudinal tubercuilated

ridges; eachi tubercle sending out a clubbed white liair, sonie of which are
curved forward, others back ; color white;- head much larger than second
segment, rounded, bilobed, radier broader tlian long, the vertices without
processes, pilose, shining black. I)uration of this stage 6 days.

After ist imoult---Lengcthi .2 inch. Shape cylindrical, thickest in the
Middle, tal)erinZ evenly either w'ay, .so that 2nd segment is of about sanie
breadtli as I2th; tail forked ; color lighit green; covered %with fine white
tubercles, arrangyed in longitudinal rows flot quite regularly, each tubercle
sending out a white haïr; the space betw'een the two dorsal rows is rather
broader than between the rows elsewhiere, presentirig a clear green medio-
dorsal stripeý and at extreme edge of dorsuin is also a green stripe, but
naï-rower ; legs, pro-legs and under side green - head considerably broader
tlîar 2, rounded, a little depressed at top, angular at the sides below ;
color green, darker than body, inuch covered with finie white, pubescent
tubercles ; ocelli and mîandibles brown. To next Moult 7 da)'s.

After 2nd nîoult-Leîgtl .- 6 in. Shiape as before, aiîd siiîîilarly
marked, the tubercles of unequal size ; tlîe iargest arranged in the longi-
tudinal rows, but mnîy snîall ones piaced on tlîe ridges caused by the
creasing of the severial segnments ; color blue-green; lîead no broader
than 2, yellowv-green, slîaped and marked as before. To next moult 6
days.

After 3rd nîoult-Leîgtlî .42 inch- Stout, tlîickest in tlîe mîiddle)
rounding somnewlîat dorsally; color pale green; on either side of the
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280 TE fJANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

darker med jo-dorsal stripe the rowv of white tubercles forins quite a broad
stripe.. another one at c~eof dorstii, and another at base, ov'er féet;
tlle heaid cmerald green. shaped as before. To iicxt moult 5 days.

Afiezr 40h moult0111~ .56 inclh. Without aniîcir moult this stage
continucd tiii maturityv.

"\Iature I.av-ciU.76 inîch. Cylindrical. obese, thickcst ii thle
mniddle, rùtinded dorsally, and sloping slighily to i j, then rapidly to, lst
segmient, ivhich ends ;in forked, divergtcit (ails ; color enierald greeni, mnuch
covered wih fine v'ellow tulxercles placed- on Ille ridges caused by Ille
crcasing of the segmieîts. and with larger tubercles disposed in longi-
tudinal rows.c ; cachi tuberclc giving out a finle and short white lia-ir;- at
base of body the stritp.- is more heavilv tube-rculatcd than on dorsuini;- on
cither side of a clear. dark apreen. niedio-dorsal stripe is a tuberculated
stripe, and another aa edge of dorsiî;i; under side, legsand pro-legs nearly
sain,-%re as above; hicad rounded. broader tban high, bi lobed. and but
litie depresced at Ille suture, soiniwlxt flattencd frontally, br1 ,ader than
21 equal to 3; covered wihi yelloiw, couiical.. fine points.. arraniged ini close
vertical roivs, and at smille tie n transverse rows also;- the ocelli black,
mandibles brown.

Mic larva suspendcd iii fori f igr 6. Duration of tiîis stage 7
d avs.

Clîrysalis-Y engtfi .4 inch ; grcatest breadtl . i inch. Çlindrical, tlle
abdomien stouter ilian znerior portion ; mcsonotumi rounded, c.arinated;-
Ille hcad case Irmncated, SCar-cely projecting leyond Ille nmesonotum.
sliý,lhtly arclîed zat top, narrow.. bcveled at corners; UIl wing cases flaringr
a litle on dorsal side. ic neuration of wings seen disincly ; color green,
on tlle abdomîen yellow-grecn; on cither side of dorsurn on abdomecn is a
suiali ridge, and on cither sie of tbis are threc black dots, placed in pairs
bet-en Ille niesonotuni zîd e.ç;reniiiv ; on either side below wing cases
a brown stripe Illec keel of miesonotumii browni, and tlle ingi- cases are
crockzcd along Ille principal nervures: and on UIl inargin is a black dot at
Ic end of cach nervulc. i)uritioî of this-stage 13- days.

TMis sci is very coninon in this part of Wr,'cst Vir.ginia, and is
found ov"cr (lic Southern and Soutiiwestern States and in .Mýexico. Here
it is tivo brooded. lt*flies iii companw with gt;;a.m and cmyl ris, keeping
widîin tlic cdgc of Ilhe forcst or if in Ille open country, is always near
tinîbèr. The egg is sllaped very nuclî likec that of czy~ibut stili more
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like the eggs of certain Paplos, /Im-nus for instance, but is netted on
surface like the former andi unlikec the latter. -It is quite diffcrenit froil
the egg of izephele, and the eggi of .Çdeliiiii is globular. 'lle young- larva is
very différent fromn that of ;zcplcle, but as it passes its several stages the
larva grows surprisingly like the corresponcling stages of nfthzc/c botli in
shape and color, w~hile at every stage it is v'ery iinlike gcmma ini these
respects. It is less like dyrsin shape than n,'phcc. On the othier
hand, the chrysalis is very like that of city/ri, ivholly unlike that of
gemmna, and pretty near that of ne,61izele. In these preI)aratory stages its
affinities are xvith czuylris ir. egg and chrysalis, with ueklzle ini larva, and
as unlikc e 'n in larva. and chrysalis as if the latter were an j/r.

INSEOTS FEEDING ON GLEDITSCIA.

11V V. T. CHAMINIRS, cOVINGTO.N. KY.

Hdice 16aiioclir-lli Cham., and Agnzbj5e bisco/oiia( Cham.

Mfy observations on both of these species scarcely p)ermfit nie to doubt
that their latvme feed in some way on the Honey Locust (GlCiditschia
t;-cailios), thoughi neithier of thien lias been bred froni the larva. 1
have, however, met ivitli a larvaý from xvhich 1 have flot suicc-eded in
breediang the imago, and wvhich 1 eiv to le the larva- of one of these
species. It is a, Gdchi-Iike larva, about hialf ain inch lonig, witht sixt.een
feet, and feeds inside the s.-ed-pods of the Gledilse/za, on the hionev-like
substance found in them. and flot, sz) lfr as 1 have obscrved, on the seed..
Its hend is very p~ale ferrugrinous, etic other segments being of a pale apple
green, wvithi very indistinct darker spots. I have met ivith it in Septemnber
and October, but have neyer found it in the old pods in the spring, whlere-
fore I think it probable thant it leaves the pods to piipate- It is niost
probably the larva of E- ./ibala This species wvill bc. considered
-and is-a Gdechîr- in the wide sense-the sense in 'vhich ist is a con-
venient receptacle for every species that cannot bc better disposed of.
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And as I liad previouisly described a very, différent species as G. pazllid-
ochv//1a, I suggest for tixis species the specific naine of ,-IeditscliiSellt.

While uI)of the subjeet of species feeding on Glediscizia, I w'ishi to
cali the attention of Coleopterists: to two species of ]Buprestid-,eP -whicli
feed uipon this tree. I have neyer bred eithier, and have met with each
only once, one of theni in the larval, the othier in the piipal condition.
'rie larva, whichi rc.sembles thiat of a Jiachys more closely thian it does
that of anv other genus known to nie. féeds inside the thorns, and is about
i;x y hues long, It is depressed and narroivs rapidly froxîx the third seg-
ment back- to the tenth, the remaining egen,,iiits being aigain dilated.

The othier Sî)ecies feeds M; the seed. 'iex only specimien thiat I have
met with wvas a dead pîîpa found iii a seed iu Màay. The entire contents
of the seed hiad been constui)ed, aixd the pupa fitred the pericarp, so
accuraîely. ilhat it looked as if the contents had been uietamiorphosed into
the pupa1-as in a sense they liad-while the pericarp itself ivas intact. In
breaking openl the seed the puipa %v'as soniewhiat crtished, and it may prove
flot to le thiat of a species of Btuprestid.-e, but I think it helongs to that
famiiily- Thie puipa lhaving so nieirly thie shiape and size of the bean or
seed of the Glc'difschia is about thirce lines long by two wide, and
depressed. Thiere is no danger of miistakzing the larva of La7,crwi gled'-
ilsclzida Chanm. for that of cithier of these species.

lu this connection 1 wisli also to refer again o h r sgula av
iinentioned in the Cx-z. Exiý,-. v. S, p. 1.-7, aind to acld to the aiccount there
given of it ilhat the maxihllS are enorniously developcd and are used, as
nids to progression-not exactly as legs, p)erhiaps.-Ibut they are applied to
tlie surface as if the insect was feeling ils wvay ivith them. Thecir eyes are
reduced to, the nierest points-indced 1 aux not sure thiat these points are
eves-and enclosed iu the darkness of the tlhom it lias more use for
'feelers " than for eyes. Lw a'1zshdla, owcver, whichi likewise

feeds inii h thorns, lias the eyes «%ell dcveloped. Thei otherlarva tunibles
aibout help)lessly on a )lain surface, being imaýble to walk on it. It requires
a tubular place or caiîy like Uhe inside of the thorn, whiere by arching its
body tile dorsal tubercles can be broughit to bear on one Surface, wvliile its
ventral1 legs bear on the opposite one, and then it progresses easily
euough.i tJsin« %vlîat is called the live-box or animalcule cage by m-icro-
scop:ists. placing the larva betwveen the gass and its brass setting, it courses
around actively, using its dorsal tubercles as legs. 1 have neyer succeeded
in rcarin- it. and do flot knowv ta whiat order it should bc referred.
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Laveria glcdzitsclzza'c/la Chain. is mîîch subject to the attacks Of hymlen-
opterons piarasites iii its larval condition. Yet it is dififcult to understand
how tiiis is possible under the conditions of ils larval life. 'l'lie first traces
(if the larv'a are always found in tMe pi/z of the stem or branchi of tie
tree, about an inch froin the base of the thorn. 1 have neyer been able
to understand how tlié larva gets to thc pith without leaving sonie trace
of its path froîn tbe outside of the stenm. Thet egg must be deposited on
tie outside of HIe stenm, because the ovipositor of the ? is too soft to be
able to penetrate the bark and wood to the pitli. It would sem that the
eggs of tIlle littie chalcid parasites niust bc deposited on the microscopic
lai-vaof the molli as sooîî as it emierges froni Ille egg, ain before it la
caten its waiy iîîto the braîicli, because it is impossible to understand Ilow
it can be donc afierwvards. as thiese litile parasites are theniselves so smnall
tha'tt two of thieni placed end to end wvould flot extend froni the outer sur-
face of the bai-k of the twig to hie central pâli. anîd tueuir ovipositors ai-e

veryshot ad flt esered. By sonie niîeans, hioiever. tlîev do manage
to reachi the larva. and frequently ini place of the lepi(l0ltero01i larva oneC
finds on]y its si-ivelled iîitegunient and, a dozen or nmore minute clialcid
pup.-e, looking as if they were piaitud togetiier so as to forîn a chiain as
long as HIe larva of the mioth. Somietimies, too, one finds the iaie
%Vhicli have flot been able to effect iiir egress, however thev niay ]lave
effected their iîîgress to thie thorn. Thiere are two otiier species of Chal-
cididoe sormetinies foui-d in a sinîiilar predicament, dead in the prison iii
ivhich they ivere hiatcled. One of these iii the imlago ste is about twvo
lines long. -I dà flot know wliefler iliese féed on thle lai-va of the La7zae

or on one of the othier larvae above nientioned. l'le Lari-za lai-va cals
its %vay to the base of thie ilearest tiioru, usually about an inch distant,
tiien up through its pi a short distance, frcquently turning off into the
nearest branci. It eats thx-ou-g nearly o thie outer surface,. leaving only
the thin cuticle of thie thorui, renchiing this poit inay the cg- having
been depositcd on thic wig ab out july or Augusi of thc~ previous year.
Here it enters the pupa state. and iii ten days or two weeks thie imago
makes its appearance. flic empty pupa, skin being left projecting fi-oui thie
littie circular hole whieie it lias bu-st thîrougli the cuticle of the thorn. The

imgo is almnort unicolorous. but il rangesfoide lsybonvr
faintly broiîzed, to a biiht bronze or almost golden brown.

Dr. Schweinfurth mentions (lriof Africa. v.I x.- . 98) and figures
the thorns of an African Acacia wliich have a large swelling at the base
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produce-d by some insect, w'ith the littie orifice from w'hichi it liad emerged
vexy niuch like Oiat miade by Laverna g/ediscIîiaSe/a in the thorris of the
Honey Locust. Th7le Laverlza, howevcr, produces no swelling of the
thorn. On a journey lîrevious to thiat detailed iii the I!cart of 4/riia,
Dr. S. hand planted in Cairo seeds of an Acacia whichi lie had gathered in
equatorial Africa. On his later journey thiese seeds liad produced trees
which bore tlîorns in which. were the saine swellings and the liole by ivhich
the insect hand enierged, and the Dr. suggests the quèry whether the insect
had* sturvived iii the seed -' 1 or -"liow did it coritrive to get to its tree in
Cairo ? 'llie idea is novel enough that the inisect ivas carried in the
seed whicli suiriivcd its ravages, and in spite of theni prodtuced a tree,
while the insect having been planted in the seed, nianaged to miake its
way throughi ail the stages of the growt), of the tree for so niany years,and
finally emerged from its thorn. aAs Dr. S. states that 'Iit aiso occurred in
several other situations " beside that at whichi lie planted seed, a more
reasonable theory is that the insect was tiiere before lie planted the seed.
He does îîot inforn us what sort of an insect it wvas. He mentions also
a musical souîîd prodtuced by the -wind bloiwing into the hioles in the
thorns froni which the insects hiad enierged& No sound, hoivever, is pro-
duced by this cause in the thorns of the Gleiitsczia.

1 have been infornmed that thorns of various species of Acacia (in a
large sense) in Texas, New ile.-xico and Arizona are perforated by insect
borings similar to those of -a'wgciszi'e/ nte oe out

but I have not been able to procure speciniens of the insect architect.
Prof. Suimichrasientions siniilar borings in Acacias in M\,exico (referred
to in a volume of the Aniericau VfuiisI rite fro:n recollection and
cannot refer to the volume or page). Tiiese, however, like those of which
Mr. l3elt gives such an entertaining account in - ''le Naturalist in
NiQaragua[ würe tenanted by ants, and according to Mr. Beit. the exca-
vations in the Nicaragua Acacias were miade by the ants, which in return
for the homne and shelter afforded by the thorus, fürnishied, a standing amy
for the trce, protectin'g it fromn depredations by other animnais. Two
species of ants-a ifmcaVery near JII nia/crs/a Say, and a .Foriizica
(FR disocaî'cz? Say) also inhabit the thorns of Gieditsc/iia i.riaciz/iztos; but
1l have not been able to learn that they render any sort of serice to, the
tree, and certainly ilhey do not excavate ilheir ow'n dwvellings, but only
appropriate dead thornis that have already been excavated by the larva
referred to in the preceding pages-just as they mighit take advantage
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of any other crevice or opening w'bich prornised tlie requisite shelter. 'J'le
colonies of the Formiica are much more numnerous than those of the
Afyrmica, and the species viaries so in color-froin Lhose in which flie
workers are of a duli dead black to those in which tlie thorax is of a honey
yellow-that 1 at first thoughit thiere were three species. 1 becamie con-
vinced, however, that tiiere is but the oîîe species. Each formicarium
contained one ? and a number of IarvaS, w~hile the nuimbcr of wý%or1kers in
some was less than a dozen; iii others it rose to more than a hundred.

ON THE GENERA NOLÀ AND ARGYROPHYES.

13Y A. R. GROTE,

Di-ettor o the .Afziseiim; Bîi&9/o Sotciy Aaiii;-izi Sciences.

I have received from Caniada (London, Mr. Saunders) a new and
easily recognizable species of J1Vola, larger than ovila, and in describing
it, I have again gone over the characters of A..y?5ys hc idt

be allied to Nlo/az, and flot to belong to, the Gco.wdr.;ida. 1 have co-rected
nîy frmer bseration on rtyrpyes, which I find to have been largely

erroneous.

J9ola ,çx, 11lla . S.

~ .Fore Nvings with the apices produced, gray, like ozil/az in color,
crossed by three oblique dentate and very fine black lines. Costa at base
marked with brown. Immiediately beyond, at basai third, is a second
brown mark, w'idening inferiorly on the celi. A third and larger, sub-
quadrate, at the imiddle of the wing. Thiese two Iast spots are seen to be
very finely edged with, white on the outside. Hind wings gray with white
finges and discal dot. ]3eneath, sub-irrorate, fore wvings gray.. hind wings
white with discal dot Exôaizsc i9 mil. Two specimens ; in the male
the aintenn-,eP are broke.n off; from what reinains they do flot appear to,
have been pectinate.
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Ar~yr<),vwbyes Grote (Bu]1. B. S. N. S., i, PlIate v.)

The enlarged figuires of ic neuiration (,2) 1 hiave given are inicorr&ct
and may mislead. 1 haive made a fresh preparation of the wvings accord-
ing to ïMr. Diimmiock's mnetliod. 'l'le prinmaries are like ZelIer's figure of
Nota confus&is (fig. 4-, a) except that the base of 6 is opposite 5 from
tHe cross vein, as I have figuired it. «My diagnosis is correct except that
for Il9 fromn upper and outer angle of die ccli to custa- it should read
"just before the upper, et(. 7and here niy figure aîîd description, %Yhich

agree, are both w'rong. AlS0 7 touches tie Costa just before tHe apex,
flot at apex. 'l'ie hind wings differ froin ZelIer's fig. b, and agree with
mine in thiat vein 4 is joined atxi-lit anigles by a t rue vein to veifl -, and
is nearer - than 6, as I have drawn it. M1y veifl 4 is probably v'ein 5 of
Heinenian (i, 27â). T1here is also one accessory internai v'ein on hind
wings. I have referred the sihgle species to the Geo.vze/rùùv(, but it should
be evidenitly pie-.ed niear Rocsc/ii aiioii-g the Lithobians. THie neuration
is s0 very variable aniong the European species that. it mnight flot be hield
generieally distinct, but vein 5 is flot thrown off frorn the middle of the
cross-vein as given by Hieinernan for Rtocselia, but is nearer 3 (4'%'Vantincg)
than it is 6, and joined by a truce transverse vein to the subniiedian, which
is thus -- branchced, not as Zeller figures ConjulscZ/is, 2-branched withi 5 inde-

pendent froni the mniddle of the ccli wvithotit a truce connection ivith the
submedian vein itsclf. I cannot now~ accbunt for iny errors in drawing
the cnlarged figures. of A;,,.y-pycs, except that the wings, -,,hich ,arîevery
frai], were insu fficiently c;eared of scales, prcventing nie froni getting an
accurate vieiv of the venation. The diagnosis given by Ille (1. C. 17-5)
should be aniended to read as follows:

Ocelli wanting. M ila short, concealcd by the pronîinently long,
vcry thickly scaled Ipalli, whlicli exceed the front, their third article directed

forwvards. \Virgs fuil; priniaries large with cvenly arcuate costa, straigyht
.extemnal, and coiisequcntly long internai niargîn; - o-veined;- cell long,
incomipietely closed;- 2 to 5 at decreasirig intervals.? 5 froivn tAe (ross-vei

near 4; 6 frorn the cross-vein near 4 and opposite 5; between 5 and 6
the celI is inconipletely closed by an angulated fold; 7 to costa jiist
behind ap.ex;- S Out Of 7 to costa; 9 just before the upper and outer

agle of the cell to costa ; i o and i i w.nig Hn igsrudd

7-veined; celi. inconipletely closed; tvio internai veins counted as one;
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median 3-branchied; vein j wanting ; 5 joined to median at righit
angles fromn a true vein, the commencement of the cross-vein ; 6 and 7
together from a point beyond the closure of the celi ; 8 Out Of 7 near the
base. e antenn-S simple, scaled, ciliate beneath.

Aigyrophiyes ciicoides is chalk wvhite ; the basai hialf of primiaries white;
on the outer haif of the -%ving the terminal portion of the miedian space is
shaded witli smoky, enclosing a raised blotch of black metallic scales at
the extremity of cell. A waved smoky subterminal line dividing, the w'hite
terminal field and very near the miargin. l3eneath the primaries are
smoky except along internai margin at base. '- ind wings white with a
smoky shading within the fringes; beneath with a faint dot. Body white.
Exp5anse 16 m. m. Newv jersey. I find that mny two specimens were
males.

Very near to, ci/icoides is Noa ig,,rofasciaici of Zeller, Taf. 2, fig. il, but
it is impossible that it is the saine. The color of the band is " brown «''and
it occupies the middle of the wing, and is w'eIl defined in Zeller's figure.
In ci/icoides there is no middle band or median space, but the smoky
shading is limited to tue outer part of the mnedian space without the usual
place for the median shade line. The narrow exterior line is evenly
arcuate to, submedian foid. The wvhite terminal fields are narrower than

in~zrfasczata.
But I have a species received froi iMr. Goodeli, Amherst, Mass., the

specimen numbered 6o2, wvhichi closely agrees withi Zeller's figure and
description except that it is a little larger (19 mil.). The median band is
not quite separated at its submedian constriction, but this is an ordinary
varietal charaicter. Else it agrrees perfectly. There is the dot On miedian
vein at base and costal shade (entirely wanting in ci/icoides), and the faint
mark before the inception of the subterminal line. No doubt cani remain
on mny mind that I have Zellers species before nie. Now this species lias
been evidently re-described by-Mr. Morrison, Boston Proc., 154, 187 4 , as
Eiisttii z raa But the palpi are the 1)aIpi of Mo/a and xiot of
Eus/trot/a. They are rather the palpi of A rophycso bein loge-ta

in N1o/a and with a more pronounced upward curve. The vestiture is
wholly scaley a'nd not like that of Eus/rot/a. And the ocelli -ire wanting.
Ail doubt fades whien we corne to examine the neuration. 1/ agrees tre-
cisc/y, witz Ar.gyrop4yes, *and just in those points, accordingl1y, w he-r e
ci//ca/des differs; frein cenznalis. The mnedian vein of secondaries is-
3-branched, vein 4 wvanting, vein 5 joined at righit angles by a truc vein.
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and nearer 3 than'6; vein 8 is thrown off near the base of the lving. A
second species of the-genus Argy7rob1hyes will then bc:

Argyrop5hyes izzgrojasciata Zeller, l3eitr., 1, 8, Tîab. ii, fig. i (Néo/a),
1872.

Eus/roiia obaur-ata Morr., Froc. Bost. Soc. N. H., 154, 1874.
My specinien is a female. Zeller describes and figures the male, which

seemns to differ unimportantly.
WTe have here twvo white species wvhich seem to differ from, ail knowvn

speèies of the group in the squarer prirnaries, longer palpi, more rounded
secondaries, and in the details of the venation. The ornamentation is
reniarkable for the metallic scales accompanying the discal spots.

In a forthicoingii paper I hiope to be able to -ive corrected drawings
of the venation of Aigyrop4ycs.

In describing obailrala Mr. Morrison does flot mention the black dot
at base of primaries, and lie calis the median space " blackislh gray";
Zeller calis it 1'brown." In the specinien before mie it seems to liave an
olive cast; it would be described as " obscure olive-brown." The scat-
tered nietallic scales are very obvious. In Mr. Morrison's description I
lind no mention of the ante-marginal shade line. But the rest of the
description is accurate, and I recognized this species from it in Mr. von
Meske's collection at Albany.

ENTOMOLOGICAL PINS SEIZED FOR DUTIES.

For somçe years past our Society has kept a sîriall stock of Entomio-
logical pins, not for the purpose of gain, but for the convenience of our
menmbers, niany of whonî, in the United States as well as in Canada, have
obtained their supplies fromi us in sniall packages transm-itted through th
mail. Recently the customn bouse officer at Detroit seized several packages
of these pins, and denianded for their release charges amiounting to more
than their value. This action, it appears, wvas pronîpted by a special cir.
cular froni the Treasury Department at Washington to the collectors,
requiring increased vigilance in regrard to packages transmitted by nmail-
to prevent loss of revenue to the Departinent
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On being informed of the seizures, wve wrote to the Secretary of the
Treasury, explaining the objects of our Society in. this matter, referring to
past usage and also to the fact that these pins were only used for scientifie
purposes. In reply the Secretary holds that Entomological pins must take
their place alongside of other pinis and pay a duty of -5 per cent., and
that the transmission of such packages by mail is contrary to law. At the
samne time he kindly instructed the collector at Detroit to waive the usual
cha-,rgces on seized goods and deliver the pins in his possession on payment
of duties only. We shall hence in future be prevented from- supplying
our menibers in the U. S. with pins by parcel post.

On enquiring froin the collector as to whether small quantities of pins
mighit be sent by letter postage, we received in reply a copy of the circular
sent fromi the Treasury Departmient. As thiis circular speaks only of
packages, we presuine that pins in small quantities enclosed in letters,
covercd by the usual letter postage, will not be interfered with.

S],-et coik, which is liable to a duty of -o per cent., i'ill also, w~e
understand, be subject to scizure, bult since the packages we send seldorn
exceed fifty cents in value, ive do flot know %v'hether they would be
reg-arded as of suficient importance to warrant the trouble of the corre-
spondei.:e attending such seizures. On this point w'e have applied for
information, but have failed to obtain it. Any packages of this sort sent
in future will be at the risk of the parties ordering them. Either pins or
cork can be safely sent in any quantities by express, subject to the duties
rnentioned.

CORRESPONDENCE.

C:VIOCALA MROAA

Ga/ocala inaimoi-ala may now safehy be put down as one of the regu-
harhy settled species of this ]ocality. An intimate friend and fellow
hunter, in company wvith myseif; took flve éxamples this season, ihich,
withi four I took, last year, makes nine in ail, which is a pretty good showing
foi a single locality of an insect which, though seemingly diffused over a
large territory, is neverthehess one of the rarest of the genus it so royalhv
represents. Mr. Charles Dury, who took one hast year, reports another

ý f
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this year at Cincinnatti; and Mr. Geo. W. Peck took one this season in
New jersey. This makes twelve in ail that have been taken in the United
States, besides the original one in the Collection of the Entornological
Society of Philadeiphia, that I amn aware of. If others have taken it in
other localities, I hope they ivili report. Soine wvho have not seen the
examples taken here and elsewlhere, have hesitated. to believe that they
were the true mnaiwordta of Edwards, but a glance at them is enoughi to
convince any one of thieir identity. I have flot seen the original type, but
our examples tally exactly ivith the publishied description. It is a large,
showy and uniformly defined species, entirely distinct, and cannot well be
mistaken for or confounded with any other species.

JAMES ANGUS, WVest Farms, N. Y.

SPHINGIDjE AT SUGAR.

I have taken the following Sphingidoe at sugar at Center, tliis season
Sphinx choerilus. Sphinx myron.

ci kahnioc.ee. sordida.
cc gordius. 99 cinerea.
tg hylaus. cc Harrisii.
ci Abbotti. "g lineata.
tg drupiferarum. ci luscitiosa.

JA.-%ES S. BAILEY, M. D., Albany, N. Y.

DONATrION TO ENTOM-%OLOGICAL SOCIE'rv 0F ONTARio.-We tender
our sincere thanks to our esteemed correspondent, Mr. V. T. Chambers,
of Covington, Ky., for a collection of nanied Micro-Ledidoptera kindly
presented to our Society. This collection, whichi reaclhed us in very'fair
order, consists of 66 species, and is a most welcorne and valuable addition
to the Society's cabinet.

The Locust Plague in the United States, by C. V. Riley, M1. A., Phi. D.
This is an octavo volume oif 23-,6 pages, witlh 45 illustrations, including

several mnaps ; publishied by pRand, MNcNqally & Co., Chicago. It is band-
sornely got Up and contains xnuch valuable information on this important
subject; it is, in fact, a digest or reproduction in a compact forni of the
mnaterial contained in the author's several valuable reports on this insect
to flic Legisiature of the State of Missouri. Price, in paper, $1 ; cloth,
$1.25. Sent by mail by the publishers, prepaid, on receipt of price.
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